
This norning I awoke with tears l-n ny eyes. They were not exactly tears

of sadness, just renenbering dayssgonesby. I had been dreaming I was observing

my life in days gone by, sonewhat in the way Enily had observed her fanily

in Our Town, as a part of it but also detached fron it - our house as it had

been, our family when we had all been together. And when we had all been so
the

nuch younger!I seened to realize how fleeting time really is and how/little things

rernain in our menory throughout the passing years.

The thought cane to me that, if there is to remain any nemory of ny 1i.fe as

it was being lived, it was up to ne to put it down as nemories occurred to ne.
so nuch

It is not/the big events that one renembers, but little fragments of things

which occurred fron day to day.

My earliest recollection is of a house in Aurora when I was five years

o1d. My father was a b4idge bullder with the Burlington Rai.lroad, and for

several years he noved from town to town as he worked on building railroad

bridges. It was in Plattsrnouth, Nebraska, that he net and married ny nother

while he was working on the bridge across the Missouri River. They lived

in rooning houses in several towns before they finally settled, mote or less,

in Galesburg, I11inois, as he worked on a large project - elevating the

railroad tracks in the city of Galesburg. It was there that my brother Chet

and I were both born. We noved to Aurora when I was three years o1d.

To get back to the house in Aurora; it was a large house (we lived in

Aurora three years and rented a different house each year) with a big yard

and a barn in the back. There was a neighbor who lived behlnd us, an old

lady who took a liking to me and gave ne a lj-ttle old-fashioned dresser

whi.ch had belonged to her daughter. Included with the dresser was a

niniature china bowl and pitcher and chamber pot, all of which were used

by everyone before the advent of indoor phambing. I remenber that our next

door neighbor came over one day to show my nother her new bathing which she

had just had nade. This was in 1917 - the bathing suit was actually a



cover-up, I doubt if anyone went into the water in one. When my nother told

my father when he returned hone about Mrs. Keanrs bathing suit, ny father,

the most uprj.ght man I have ever known, but also very fond of joking, expressed

regret that he had not been there to see it. 0f course I was all ears. Later

on rny mother vras telling someone, I dontt renember who, about l.,lrs. Kean's visit

and I piped up "and Daddy wasn't home", much to my motherrs chagrin.

This was during the war (World War I, although we didnrt know it was World

War I at the tine). Alice Mulligan, a young lady who lived across the street,

was active in the Red Cross as were all the young ladies .at that tine. They

planned a benefit dance and asked for ny help in handing out dance prograns.

I was dressed up in a white dress with the official Red Cross nursers cap on

ny head and sat cross-legged on a table with the prograns. I guess I was

quite a hit.

Just one more incidqrt remains in my nemory, one which I probably shouldn't

nention, because it doesn't reflect very well upon ne, but I will an)nvay, just

to keep the record straight. Renember, I was only five years o1d. My mother

took ne to a piano recital and I sat all evening and sniffed loudly. I have
a

always had a problem with/hot, stuffy roon. I nust have been a great enbarass-

nent to my mother for after we returned hone she went out and sat on the porch

alone and wouldnrt speak to ne. I was ,crushed.


